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The Uses of Anger
Fall 1981

AudreLorde

Racism.
The beliefin the inherentsuperiorityof one raceoverall others
and therebythe right to dominance,manifestand implied.
Women
toracism.Myresponseto racismis anger.I havelived
respond
withthatanger,on thatanger,beneaththatanger,on top of thatanger,
ignoring that anger, feeding upon that anger, learning to use that
angerbefore it laid myvisionsto waste,for most of my life. Once I did
it in silence, afraidof the weight of that anger.Myfear of that anger
taughtme nothing.Yourfearof thatangerwillteachyou nothing,also.
Womenrespondingto racismmeanswomen respondingto anger,
the angerof exclusion,of unquestionedprivilege,of racialdistortions,
of silence, ill-use, stereotyping,defensiveness,misnaming,betrayal,
and coopting.
Myanger is a response to racistattitudes, to the actions and presumptions that arise out of those attitudes. If in your dealings with
other women your actions have reflected those attitudes, then my
anger and your attendant fears, perhaps,are spotlights that can be
used for your growth in the same wayI have had to use learning to
expressangerfor mygrowth.Butfor correctivesurgery,not guilt.Guilt
and defensivenessare bricksin a wallagainstwhichwe will all perish,
for theyservenone of our futures.
BecauseI do not wantthis to become a theoreticaldiscussion,I am
goingto givea fewexamplesof interchangesbetweenwomenthatI hope
willillustratethe pointsI am tryingto make.In the interestof time,I am
going to cut themshort.I wantyou to knowthatthereweremanymore.
Forexample:
• I speakout of a directand particularanger at a particularacademic conference,and a whitewomancomes up and says,"Tellme how
you feel but don't sayit too harshlyor I cannot hear you."But is it my
mannerthatkeeps her from hearing,or the messagethather life may
change?
• The Women'sStudiesProgramof a southern universityinvites
a Blackwoman to read following a week-long forum on Black and
white women. "Whathas this week given to you?"I ask. The most
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vocalwhitewomansays,"Ithink I've gotten a lot. I feel Blackwomen
really understand me a lot better now; they have a better idea of
where I'm coming from."As if understandingher lay at the core of
the racistproblem.These are the bricksthat go into the wallsagainst
which we will bash our consciousness,unless we recognize that they
can be taken apart.
• After fifteen years of a women's movement which professes to
addressthe life concernsand possiblefuturesof all women,I stillhear,
on campusafter campus."Howcan we addressthe issues of racism?
No women of Color attended."Or, the other side of that statement,
"Wehaveno one in our departmentequippedto teachtheirwork."In
otherwords,racismis a Blackwomen'sproblem,a problemof women
of Color,and onlywe can discussit.
• After I have read from my workentitled "Poemsfor Women in
Rage"a whitewomanasksme, "Areyou going to do anythingwithhow
we can deal directlywith ouranger?I feel it'sso important."
I ask,"How
do you use ^owrrage?"
And then I have to turn awayfrom the blank
look in her eyes, before she can invite me to participatein her own
annihilation.BecauseI do not exist to feel her angerfor her.
• White women are beginning to examine their relationshipsto
Blackwomen,yet often I hear you wantingonly to deal with the little
colored children acrossthe roads of childhood, the beloved nursemaid, the occasionalsecond-gradeclassmate;those tender memories
of whatwasonce mysteriousand intriguingor neutral.Youavoidthe
childhoodassumptionsformedby the raucouslaughterat Rastusand
Oatmeal,the acute message of your mommy'shandkerchiefspread
upon the parkbench becauseI hadjust been sittingthere, the indelible and dehumanizingportraitsof Amosand Andyand yourDaddy's
humorousbedtimestories.
I wheelmytwo-year-old
daughterin a shoppingcartthrougha supermarketin Eastchesterin 1967 and a little white girl ridingpastin her
mother'scartcallsout excitedly,"Ohlook, Mommy,a babymaid!"And
yourmothershushesyou, but she does not correctyou.And so, fifteen
yearslater,at a conferenceon racism,you canstillfind thatstoryhumorous. But I hearyourlaughteris full of terrorand dis-ease.
• At an internationalculturalgathering of women, a well-known
white Americanwoman poet interruptsthe reading of the work of
women of Color to read her own poem, and then dashes off to an
"importantpanel."
• Do womenin the academytrulywanta dialogueaboutracism?It
will require recognizing the needs and the living contexts of other
women. When an academicwomansays,for instance,"Ican't afford
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it," she may mean she is making a choice about how to spend her
availablemoney.Butwhen a womanon welfaresays,"Ican'taffordit,"
she means she is survivingon an amount of money that was barely
subsistencein 1972,and she often does not haveenough to eat.Yetthe
NationalWomen'sStudiesAssociationhere in 1981 holds a Convention in which it commitsitself to respondingto racism,yet refusesto
waivethe registrationfee for poor women and women of Colorwho
wishedto present and conduct workshops.This has made it impossible for manywomen of Color- for instance,WilmetteBrown,of Black
Womenfor Wagesfor Housework- to participatein this Convention.
And so I askagain:Is this to be merelyanothersituationof the academy discussinglife withinthe closed circuitsof the academy?
Toall the whitewomenherewho recognizetheseattitudesasfamiliar,
but mostof all, to all mysistersof Colorwho liveand survivethousands
of such encounters- to my sistersof Colorwho like me still tremble
their rage under harness,or who sometimesquestion the expression
of our rage as useless and disruptive(the two most popular accusations), I wantto speakaboutanger,my anger,and whatI havelearned
from my travelsthroughits dominions.
Everything can be used, except what is wasteful. Youwill need to remember
this, when you are accused of destruction.

Everywomanhas a well-stockedarsenalof anger potentiallyuseful
whichbroughtthat
againstthoseoppressions,personalandinstitutional,
into
Focused
with
it
can
become
a powerfulsource
anger
being.
precision
of energyservingprogressand change.And when I speakof change,I
do not meana simpleswitchof positionsor a temporarylesseningof tensions,nor the abilityto smileor feel good. I am speakingof a basicand
radicalalterationin all thoseassumptionsunderliningour lives.
I have seen situations where white women hear a racist remark,
resentwhathas been said,become filled withfury,and remainsilent,
becausetheyare afraid.Thatunexpressedangerlies withinthem like
an undetonated device, usually to be hurled at the first woman of
Colorwho talksabout racism.
Butangerexpressedand translatedinto actionin the serviceof our
vision and our future is a liberatingand strengtheningact of clarification,for it is in the painfulprocessof thistranslationthatwe identify
who are our allieswithwhomwe havegravedifferences,and who are
our genuine enemies.
Anger is loaded with information and energy. When I speak of
women of Color,I do not only mean Blackwomen.We are also Asian
American,Caribbean,Chicana,Latina,Hispanic,NativeAmerican,
and we have a right to each of our names. The woman of Colorwho
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chargesme with rendering her invisibleby assumingthat her struggles with racismare identical with my own has something to tell me
that I had betterlearnfrom, lest we both wasteourselvesfightingthe
truthsbetweenus. If I participate,knowinglyor otherwise,in my sister's oppressionand she calls me on it, to answerher anger with my
own only blankets the substance of our exchange with reaction. It
wastesenergy I need to join with her. And yes, it is very difficult to
standstilland to listen to anotherwoman'svoice delineatean agonyI
do not share, or even one in which I myself may have participated.
We speakin this place removedfrom the more blatantreminders
of our embattlementaswomen.This need not blind us to the size and
complexities of the forces mounting against us and all that is most
human withinour environment.We are not here as women examining racismin a politicaland socialvacuum.We operatein the teeth of
a systemfor whom racismand sexism are primary,established,and
necessaryprops of profit.Womenresponding to racismis a topic so
dangerous that when the local media attempt to discredit this
Conventiontheychooseto focusupon the provisionof Lesbianhousing
as a diversionarydevice- as if the HartfordCourant
dare not mention
the topic chosen for discussionhere, racism,lest it become apparent
that women are in fact attempting to examine and to alter all the
repressiveconditionsof our lives.
Mainstreamcommunication does not want women, particularly
whitewomen,respondingto racism.It wantsracismto be acceptedas
an immutablegivenin the fabricof existence,like eveningtime or the
common cold.
So we are workingin a context of oppositionand threat,the cause
of which is certainlynot the angerswhich lie between us, but rather
that virulent hatred leveled against all women, people of Color,
Lesbiansand gaymen, poor people- againstall of us who are seeking
to examine the particularsof our lives as we resist our oppressions,
movingtowardcoalitionand effectiveaction.
Anydiscussionamongwomenaboutracismmustincludethe recognition and the use of anger.It mustbe directand creative,becauseit is
crucial.Wecannotallowourfearof angerto deflectus nor to seduceus
into settlingfor anythinglessthanthe hardworkof excavatinghonesty;
we mustbe quite seriousaboutthe choice of this topic and the angers
entwinedwithinit, because,restassured,our opponentsare quiteserious abouttheirhatredof us and of whatwe are tryingto do here.
And whilewe scrutinizethe often painfulface of each other'sanger,
pleaserememberthatit is not our angerwhichmakesme cautionyou
to lock yourdoors at night, and not to wanderthe streetsof Hartford
alone. It is the hatredwhichlurksin those streets,thaturge to destroy
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us all if we trulyworkfor change rather than merely indulge in our
academicrhetoric.
This hatredand our anger are verydifferent.Hatredis the fury of
those who do not shareour goals, and its objectis death and destruction. Anger is the grief of distortionsbetween peers, and its object is
change. But our time is getting shorter.We have been raisedto view
anydifferenceotherthansex as a reasonfor destruction,and for Black
womenandwhitewomento face each other'sangerswithoutdenialor
immobilizationor silence or guilt is in itselfa hereticaland generative
idea. It implies peers meeting upon a common basisto examine difference, and to alter those distortions which history has created
around difference.For it is those distortionswhich separateus. And
we mustaskourselves:Who profitsfrom all this?
Womenof Color in Americahave grownup within a symphonyof
anguishat being silenced,at being unchosen,at knowingthatwhenwe
survive,it is in spite of a whole worldout there that takesfor granted
our lack of humanness, that hates our very existence, outside of its
service.And I say"symphony"rather than "cacophony"because we
have had to learn to orchestratethose furies so that they do not tear
us apart.We have had to learn to move through them and use them
for strengthand force and insight within our dailylives.Those of us
who did not learn this difficultlesson did not survive.And partof my
angeris alwayslibationfor my fallen sisters.
Angeris an appropriatereactionto racistattitudes,as is furywhen
the actions arising from those attitudes do not change. To those
women here who fear the anger of women of Color more than their
ownunscrutinizedracistattitudes,I ask:Is our angermore threatening
than the woman-hatredthat tinges all the aspectsof our lives?
It is not the anger of other women that will destroy us, but our
refusalsto standstill,to listento its rhythms,to learnwithinit, to move
beyondthe mannerof presentationto the substance,to tap thatanger
as an importantsourceof empowerment.
I cannot hide my anger to spare you guilt, nor hurt feelings, nor
answeringanger;for to do so insultsand trivializesall our efforts.Guilt
is not a responseto anger;it is a responseto one's own actionsor lack
of action. If it leads to change then it can be useful, since it becomes
no longerguiltbut the beginningof knowledge.Yetall too often, guilt
isjust another name for impotence, for defensivenessdestructiveof
communication;it becomes a device to protect ignorance and the
continuation of things the waythey are, the ultimate protection for
changelessness.
Mostwomen have not developed tools for facing anger constructively.CR [consciousness-raising]groups in the past, largelywhite,
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dealtwithhow to expressanger,usuallyat the worldof men. And these
groupswere made up of whitewomen who sharedthe termsof their
oppressions.Therewasusuallylittle attemptto articulatethe genuine
differencesbetweenwomen,such as those of race,color,class,and sexual identity.There wasno apparentneed at that time to examine the
contradictions of self, woman, as oppressor. There was work on
expressinganger,but verylittle on anger directedagainsteach other.
No tools were developedto deal with other women'sanger except to
avoidit, deflect it, or flee from it under a blanketof guilt.
I haveno creativeuse for guilt,yoursor myown.Guiltis onlyanother
wayof avoidinginformedaction,of buyingtimeout of the pressingneed
to makeclearchoices,out of the approachingstormthatcan feed the
earthaswell as bend the trees.If I speakto you in anger,at leastI have
spokento you;I havenot put a gun to yourhead and shotyou downin
the street;I havenot looked at yourbleeding sister'sbody and asked.
"Whatdid she do to deserve it?"This was the reaction of two white
women to MaryChurchTerrell'stelling of the lynchingof a pregnant
Blackwomanwhosebabywasthen tornfromherbody.Thatwasin 1921,
andAlicePaulhadjust refusedto publiclyendorsethe enforcementof
the NineteenthAmendmentfor all women- excludingthe women of
Colorwho had workedto help bringaboutthatamendment.
The angersbetweenwomenwillnot killus if we can articulatethem
withprecision,if we listento the content of whatis saidwithat leastas
muchintensityaswe defendourselvesfromthe mannerof saying.Anger
is a sourceof empowermentwe mustnot fear to tap for energyrather
thanguilt.Whenwe turnfromangerwe turnfrominsight,sayingwe will
acceptonlythe designsalreadyknown,thosedeadlyand safelyfamiliar.
I havetriedto learnmyanger'susefulnessto me, aswellasitslimitations.
Forwomen raisedto fear,too often anger threatensannihilation.
In the male construct of brute force, we were taught that our lives
depended upon the good will of patriarchalpower. The anger of
otherswasto be avoidedat all costs,becausethere wasnothing to be
learnedfromit but pain,ajudgment thatwe had been bad girls,come
up lacking,not done whatwe were supposed to do. And if we accept
our powerlessness,then of course any anger can destroyus.
But the strengthof women lies in recognizingdifferencesbetween
us as creative,and in standingto those distortionswhichwe inherited
withoutblamebut whichare now ours to alter.The angersof women
can transformdifferences through insight into power. For anger
betweenpeersbirthschange,not destruction,and the discomfortand
sense of loss it often causesis not fatal,but a sign of growth.
Myresponseto racismis anger.That angerhas eaten cleftsinto my
livingonly when it remainedunspoken,uselessto anyone.It has also
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servedme in classroomswithoutlight or learning,wherethe workand
historyof Blackwomen wasless than a vapor.It has servedme as fire
in the ice zone of uncomprehendingeyes of whitewomenwho see in
my experienceand the experienceof my people only new reasonsfor
fear or guilt. And my anger is no excuse for not dealing with your
blindness,no reasonto withdrawfrom the resultsof yourown actions.
Whenwomen of Colorspeakout of the anger thatlaces so manyof
our contactswith white women, we are often told that we are "creating a mood of hopelessness,""preventingwhite women from getting
past guilt,"or "standingin the wayof trustingcommunication and
action."All these quotes come directlyfrom lettersto me from members of this organizationwithin the last twoyears.One womanwrote,
"Becauseyou are Blackand Lesbian,you seem to speakwiththe moral
Yes,I am Blackand Lesbian,and whatyou hear
authorityof suffering."
in myvoice is fury,not suffering.Anger,not moralauthority.There is
a difference.
To turn aside from the anger of Blackwomen with excuses or the
pretexts of intimidation, is to award no one power- it is merely
anotherwayof preservingracialblindness,the powerof unaddressed
privilege, unbreached, intact. For guilt is only yet another form of
objectification.Oppressedpeoples are alwaysbeing askedto stretcha
little more, to bridgethe gap betweenblindnessand humanity.Black
womenare expectedto use our angeronlyin the serviceof other people's salvation,other people'slearning.But thattime is over.Myanger
has meant pain to me but it has also meant survival,and before I give
it up I'm going to be sure that there is somethingat least as powerful
to replaceit on the road to clarity.
Whatwomanhere is so enamouredof her own oppression,her own
oppressed status, that she cannot see her heelprint upon another
woman'sface?Whatwoman'stermsof oppressionhave become preciousand necessaryas a ticketinto the fold of the righteous,awayfrom
the cold windsof self-scrutiny?
I am a Lesbianwomanof Colorwhosechildreneat regularlybecause
I workin a university.If theirfull belliesmakeme fail to recognizemy
commonalitywitha womanof Colorwhosechildrendo not eat because
she cannotfind work,or who has no childrenbecauseher insidesare
rottedfromhome abortionsand sterilization;if I fail to recognizethe
Lesbianwho chooses not to have children, the womanwho remains
closetedbecauseher homophobiccommunityis her only life support,
the womanwho chooses silence insteadof anotherdeath, the woman
who is terrifiedlest my anger triggerthe explosion of hers;if I fail to
recognize them as other faces of myself,then I am contributingnot
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only to each of their oppressionsbut also to my own, and the anger
which stands between us then must be used for clarityand mutual
empowerment,not for evasionby guilt or for furtherseparation.I am
not free while anywomanis unfree, even when her shacklesare very
different from my own. And I am not free as long as one person of
Colorremainschained.Nor is anyone of you.
I speakhere as a womanof Colorwho is not bent upon destruction,
but upon survival.No womanis responsiblefor alteringthe psycheof
her oppressor,evenwhen thatpsycheis embodiedin anotherwoman.
I havesuckledthe wolfs lip of angerand I haveusedit for illumination,
laughter,protection,fire in placeswhere there wasno light, no food,
no sisters,no quarter.We are not goddessesor matriarchsor edifices
of divine forgiveness;we are not fiery fingers of judgment or instruments of flagellation;we are women alwaysforced back upon our
woman'spower.We have learned to use anger as we have learned to
use the deadflesh of animals;and bruised,battered,and changing,we
have survivedand grownand, in AngelaWilson'swords,we aremoving on. Withor withoutuncoloredwomen.Weuse whateverstrengths
we havefoughtfor,includinganger,to help define and fashiona world
whereall our sisterscan grow,whereour childrencan love, and where
the powerof touchingand meeting anotherwoman'sdifferenceand
wonderwill eventuallytranscendthe need for destruction.
Forit is not the angerof Blackwomenwhichis drippingdownover
thisglobelikea diseasedliquid.It is not myangerthatlaunchesrockets,
spends over sixty thousand dollars a second on missiles and other
agentsof warand death,pushesoperasingersoff rooftops,slaughters
children in cities, stockpilesnerve gas and chemical bombs, sodomizes our daughtersand our earth.It is not the anger of Blackwomen
which corrodesinto blind, dehumanizingpower,bent upon the annihilation of us all unless we meet it with whatwe have, our power to
examine and to redefine the termsupon whichwe will live and work;
our powerto envisionand to reconstruct,angerbypainfulanger,stone
upon heavystone, a futureof pollinatingdifferenceand the earth to
supportour choices.
Wewelcomeallwomenwho can meet us, face to face,beyondobjectificationand beyondguilt.
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